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W H O I S G O D L E S S ?
B y W A L T E K P . L E E , S t a r , I d a h o
"What a godless country is ours," is a state
ment often heard these days from many people
w h o h a v e n e v e r c o n s i d e i ' e d t h e m s e l v e s t o b e
Christians. This assertion usually follows a new
revelation of increasing juvenile delinquence,
widespread drunkenness, wholesale gambling, in
creased illegitimacy, and rapidly declining moral
s t a n d a r d s .
To be sure these things are happening and
the spectacle is truly appalling. So the man who
never wanted to be too religious has finally
reached the amazing conclusion that "America
is godless." Just how many generations late
he is in reaching this conclusion is hard to
a s c e r t a i n .
It might be well to study the meaning of the
word "godless." According to Webster the first
meaning of the word is "having or acknowledg
ing no god," and the last meaning given deals
with vice and wicke'dness. Simply stated, to be
godless is to be without God.
There is no one living today who within his
own memory can recall a time when the mass
of people in this nation were anything else but
godless. Devout Christians for generations haveraised the cry of warning only to have it faU on
the deaf, unconcerned ears of the shallow, pro
fessing Christians and the moral man who wastoo good to need Christ. The sudden anxiety
now of this latter class is a bit ironical.
, The church member who finds it a tremem
dous hardship and frankly rather boring to attend
services for worship once a week or even less,
who never finds time to reverently and thought-
fullv read the Word of God, who nevp has timeto gather his family around for family worship,who knows the mechanics but not the spirit
of prayer is a godless man.- The good moral man whose honesty is his
religion, whose attraction for the almighty
dollar is so great that he pursues it seven daysa week, who never offers thanks to God for hisdaily bread, who'is too unconcerned to assist hischildren in getting to Sunday School and church,who never refers to God except to take Hisname in vain occasionally and who thinks wehave advanced past the place where we need
salvation through Jesus Christ, is a godless man.
.rjpither of these two classes of people ac
knowledge God, but rather acknowledge their
own- interests as primary. Hence they have no
God and are definitely godless.
Godlessness is self-perpetuating. The children
who see no evidence or recognition of God by
their parents follow well in their parents' foot
steps. But godlessness pays big dividends; it
is progressive. When one sows seed he expects
tj reap a manifold harvest. Godlessness insists on being prolific and will always give a
big hai-vest. Failure to recognize God by one
generat io f t b r ings a harvest o f unbel ie f in God
in the next and a still greater harvest of vice
and wickedness in the third generation.
It would be amusing if it were not so unutter
ably tragic to see godless men and women throw
up their hands in holy horror at the vice into
which their children are plunging. The harvest
Is ripening. The godless man is the father of
the w'cked. Vice-ridden son.
Ye,J, this is a godless generation and the cold
c h u r c h m e m b e r a n d u n c o n c e m e d o u t s i d e r a r e
responsible for it. Godlessness began with them
and insists on bearing frui t .
The on ly cu re fo r god lessness i s to tu rn to
G o d t h r o u g h o u r L o r d J e s u s C h r i s t . T h i s s o -
called wave of religion that is reputed to be
sweeping the country in time of crisis will bear
careful scrutiny, God is interested ' primarily
in man's spiritual needs , and it is a rather doubt
ful" form of godliness for men in hours of crisis
to cry out to God for physical needs and expect
immediate resul ts when they have never before
been on speaking terms wi th God and have no
reference by way of introduction.
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G O D ' S F I V E - P O I N T P R O G R A M
Much is being said in political and military
circles about a program for a post-war world.
How these plans and programs will work out
remains to be seen. God's people are sincerely
hoping that order "can be restored in the world,
a t l e a s t t o a s u f fi c i e n t d e g r e e t h a t i t w i l l b e
possible to take the gospel to many countries
where the door has been closed during the war.
The Bible contains God's complete program
for the world. God does not do things in a
haphazard manner. He works by plan. He has
plans for individuals, plans for churches, and
plans for nations. The unit of God's plan for the
world is His plan for the individual. All the other
plans are enlargements of the plan for the in
div idual , very largely.
A resume of God's program for the individual
can be given quite briefly .yet quite concisely in
a fi v e - p o i n t p r o g r a m . I t i s a fi v e - p o i n t s t a r
of God's plan. It is expressed in ten words
altogether, two words to each point of the star.
1. GIVE UP. The first point in God's pro
gram for the individual is ' "give up." Upon
that all the rest depends. The 'one who has
not first given up in the ways we shall mention
can never have any part in God's construct ive
program that promises so much blessing and
r e w a r d .
First we must "give up" as arrested criminals.
A very unpopular but a very scriptural doctrine
is that we all have been criminals in God's
sight. We have been law breakers and rebels
ag?,inst His Divine government. The first call
that comes to us is that we cease our resistance,
throw down our weapons, and lift our hands as
it were, in token of unconditional surrender.
■Then we are to "give up" our sins. We are to
quit the sinning business as a practice. "He that
confesseth and FORSAKETH" has the Divine
promise of finding mercy and forgiveness.
The last thing one must give up if he is fully
to find God's pi'ogfi-am for his life is one's self.
And by that we hiean one's good self. His bad
self was given up when he gave up his sins.
But when the believer comes seeking the full
ness of God's blessing in sanctification of the
Spirit, then it is a matter of giving up all ofone's good self, everything he has, dedicating
i t a l l , g i v i ng i t a l l up t o be used as t he Ho l y
Spi r i t sha l l d i rec t .
I I . L I V E U P . N e x t i n o r d e r i n G o d ' s fi v e -
point program is to "live up." We might men
tion two ways in which this is true.
How wonderful to "live up" close to the Lord!
To live where we can sense His presence! To
live where we are conscious of His approval of
our lives! To live where we are sensitive to the
checks and promptings of His Holy Spirit!
And then we are to "live up" to the knowledge
that we have of God's will for our Hyes.
a wonderful thing to be saved and filled with
the Spirit and still another wonderful thing
to remain in that condition by living up to all of
God's reasonable requirements. It matters not
how wicked people are, they are usually glad to
see the person that lives up to his profession.
Perhaps the matter of not "living up" has don
more harm to the work of the church than
a l m o s t a n y o t h e r t h i n g . . . .III. LIFT UP. Another important^ pomt in
God's five-point program is that we 'lift up.
It is not enough that we be saved from o
sins and that we live clean Kves. There is
great work for us to do in the world and t
work can be summarized in two words, i
up." Lift up Jesus to the world as its o
h o p e o f l i f e a n d p e a c e . . , ; i _
"As Moses lifted up the serpent in
derness even so must the Son of ^ot
up; that whosoever believeth in Him shoui
perish but have eternal life." John
The Lord had a double meaning in this
utterance. It was partially fulfilled a
was lifted to Calvary's cross, there to
sacrifice and atonement so as to saye^ a
believe. But the final and complete fulniiour responsibility. Christ must be ' j f His
us if people are to have the knowledge
p o w e r t o s a v e f r o m s i n . . .IV. LOOK UP. The fourth point of
program for the individual is to "look up.
the mind of Jesus this is the message to
Christian, especially the Christian oi ag
end times just preceding the return
the Lord to ear th . Of . course i t
always been in God's program that His pe^
should look up in hope and anticipation.
Jesus gave a particular prophetic command to
those to look up who are living in the time
when the age is fast drawing to a close and
the shadows of approaching tribulation and
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judgment are coming upon the world. In Luke• 21, after enumerating many things' that were
to precede His return, among them the awful
distress of nations and panic of fear, Jesus said:
"And when ye see these things begin to come
to pass, then look up and lift up your heads;
for your redemption draweth nigh." Lk. 21:28.
A f e e b l e - m i n d e d l a d h a d a s t r a n g e a v e r s i o n
to having anyone look him in the face. One
day he went to town with a farmer neighbor.
The neighbor lef t h im si t t ing on the wagon
sea t wh i le he wen t i n to a bakery to ge t some
stale bread to feed his p igs. A young man who
worked in the bakery thought he would have
s o m e f u n a t t h e p o o r f e l l o w ' s e x p e n s e . H e
went to the f ront o f the wagon and looked h im
square in the face. Promptly the half-wit
turned and looked in the opposite direct ion.
Then the young man went to the rear of the
wagon, but again the lad turned and looked in
a n o t h e r d i r e c t i o n . A f t e r d o d g i n g a b o u t
f o r a t i m e t h e h a l f - w i t t u r n e d h i s h e a d
and looked straight up and was bothered
. n o m o r e b y t h e g a z e o f t h e t e a s
ing baker. Even though a half-wit he had out
witted his tormentor by looking up. And so we
can outwit the devil and all his temptations ^ to
be downcast and hopeless by looking up with
that gaze of expectancy of the Lord's return.
But let us consider the last of these points
in God's five-po!nt program for the individual.
To those who have faithfully met the first four
po in ts ,
" G i v e u p "
" L i v e u p "
" L i f t u p "
" L o o k u p , "
there remains another glorious point in His
program for them.
Some day He will look down on us-in this sin-
distressed world, sui-rounded as we are with so
much that is not congenial, and He will say,
"it is enough."
V. COME UP. The royal orders will be
flashed to all the heavenly hosts of the universe
that the saints are to be called up to be withthe Lord in Paradise. The sleeping bodies ot
those who have long been
raised, glorified, and re-united with their glfied spirits. The living saints will instantly betransformed and made like their ^ inthey have so loved. Together, .1" ®Jught
" TS'LavaSf will accompany the
e v e n t w i t h t h e i r w o n d e r f u l m u s i c ; t h e a n g e l i c ,
choirs will join in the refrain and sing of com
pleted redempt ion. Then i t wi l l be that the
Lord's great prayer of John 17. will be fully
a n s w e r e d : " F a t h e r I w i l l t h a t t h e y a l s o w h o m
Thou hast given Me be with Me where I am,
that they may behold My glory." H. H. M.
M o m e n t s w i t h t h e Wo r d
B y E A R L P. B A R K E R
" I h a v e b e e n c r u c i fi e d w i t h C h r i s t ; i t i s n o l o n g e r I
that l ive, but Christ l iveth in me: and "the l i fe that I
n o w l i v e i n t h e fl e s h I i i v e i n f a i t h , t h e f a i t h w h i c h i sin the Son of God, who loved mei and gave himself up
f o r m e . " G a l . 2 : 2 0 , A . R . V.
I have no particular preference for the Ameri
can Revised Version, but in the verse quoted
here the rendering is much nearer the original
than is the Authorized Version. It reads liter
ally, "No longer I live, but in me liveth Christ."
Here the apostle sets befoi'e us an ideal which
we will do well to ponder with much prayer.
It is all too easy for us as Christians to be
very much alive. Is that life the Christ life,
or is it the self life? Does it give forth the
fragrance of heaven, or the stench of selftshness?With the worldling and the nominal Christian
self interests are first; they are everj^hing. He
who really knows Christ and has His spirit ofrenunciation has at least begun to be trans
formed. Is the chapge comp ete .
This is what Jesus meant when he said, "ifany man will come after me, let him deny him-self, and take up his cross, and follow me."(Matt. 16:24.) This self-denying is a Self re-Zciation, a denying of "SfthST "is a high claim for anyone J" he hasreached this level of Christian experience, ifis better to let others who obseiwe do the testi
f y i n g . T h e y w i l l n o t o r d eceived. Doubtless on^ e who hears others speakthus of him will be the last to join in his own
T)raise; Christ is the center of his thought, hisworship, his adoration, his devotion; there igno time or inclination to dwell on personal ac
complishments or attainments. How shall wearrive? Let us more and more each day placeChrist first in every relationship of our lives,
learning our lesson well by repeated practice!Let us be sure that the cleansing blood has been
applied, to the sanctification of our hearts. Letus realize that apart from God we are nothing
and can do nothing. To Him belongs all the
glory and honor. If ever we feel inclined to
congratu la te ourse lves on our. p rogress, le t us
cast away the unworthy thoughts, realizing
that we must have barely begun, and fix our
attention more steadfastly than ever on Christ.
Let us not hesitate to say humbly, "Christ is
Missionary
A N U R G E N T A P P E A L
Oregon Yearly Meeting has two new and very
important responsibilities.
F i r s t . R a l p h a n d M a r i e C h a p m a n w i t h t h e i r
l i t t l e daugh te r L i nnea l e f t Po r t l and f o r Bo l i v i a
on Sept. 12.
This is how it all came about. The Chapmans
received a letter from the Passport Bureau stat
ing that they were now ready to issue a pass
port if Ralph would first secure a new release
from his draf t board and, secondly, g ive a
schedule of when and how they were traveling.
We w r o t e t o t h e _ d r a f t b o a r d s t a t i n g o u r
case and They replied at once, granting Ralph
a n e w r e l e a s e . T h e n t h e S o u t h e r n P a c i fi c r a i l
road and the Pan Amer ican A i rways were con
tacted to find out when travel would be possible.
The following schedule was arranged.
Lv. Por t land Sept . 12, 7 :00 p. m.
Lv. Los Angeles by airplane Sept. 21, 10:30
p. m. for Mexico.
Lv. Mexico Sept. 22, 11:45 a. m., for Balboa.
Lv. Balboa Sept. 24, 5:80 a. m.
Ar. La Paz about noon on Sept. 25.
( Nol(^: tlio imssport wus dulaypd lint i.s now in hand.
Pas.^age is being arranged for early in October.)
Thus after many long months of delay the
Chapmans are on their way to Bolivia. During
this time of waiting the Missionary Board has
come to know the Chapmans better and to ap
preciate their cooperative spirit and patient
understanding of the many problems involved.
Yes, we have now a responsibility and it rests
on each member of the Yearly Meeting. Now we
must put the Chapmans definitely on our prayer
lists. Let a volume of prayer go up for them
frpm each Christian Endeavor Society and Sun
day School class and in the regular services.
We urge al l missionary committees and other
missionary groups to hold special prayer meet
ings for the Chapmans. Pray for ability to leam
the language quickly, for vigorous health in
the high altitude, for entrance into the hearts
of the people, and for wisdom, patience, and
d i s c e r n m e n t .
This is our part; let us not forget to do it.
my al l , " but let us examine oursejves of ten to
see if He is truly on the throne of our lives.
This is not mysticism only: it is practical real
ism in the Christ ian faith. The best and bright
est things of the future are for those who place
HIM highest.
T h e s e c o n d r e s p o n s i b i l i t y w h i c h r e s t s u p o n
Oregon Year ly Meet ing is the t r ip of Wal ter
Lee and Joseph Reece to Bo l i v ia . We a re g lad
to announce that George Warner, genera l secre
tary of the National Holiness Missionary Society,is accompanying them. They are being sent to
s t u d y o u r fi e l d a n d w o r k . P a r t o f t h e i r a s s i g n
m e n t i s t o :
1 . - Con tac t o ther m iss ion fie lds and s tudy
t h e i r m e t h o d s .
2. Visit our entire field if possible, even to
the outposts.
. 3. Investigate all our property.
4. Investigate the possibility of new fields.
5. Become, acquainted with our native
w o r k e r s .
6. Investigate our property at La Paz in
r e l a t i o n t o s u r r o u n d i n g p r o p e r t y . -
7. Survey all the angles of the Bible School
p r o p o s i t i o n .
8 . L o o k i n t o t h e n e e d f o r - t h e l a u n c h a n a
t r u c k . • T - f
9. Study how our missionaries live. Is if
a d e q u a t e ? . . .
10. Work out a division of the responsibilty
between the Missionary Board and the
M i s s i o n C o u n c i l .
11. Make a study of the revision work.
12. Study the possibilities of a Rest Home.
1 3 . T a k e a l o t o f p i c t u r e s . . .
14. Investigate the standing of our missio
among other missions and missionaries.15. Try to iron out the difficulties betwee
our workers and bring about a reconcili
a t i o n .16. Take plenty of time to make every iji"
vestigation and study which will
making the future plans and policies
the development of the work.
Joseph Reece left Portland September 5, an
was joined at Boise Wednesday
Walter Lee. After a few days Chicago
went on to New Orleans, from which fhey
eled by air the remaining distance. A
gram from Guatemala was relayed to
ing that they had been having atrip. They were to arrive at La Paz Septem
This is a tremendous task. Pray that
men may have open hearts and minds,
every prejudice cleared from their thinlang,
they may have keen discernment and un
standing, that under the conscious
the Holy Spirit they may underta.ke this m -
sion, that they may have a safe journey, tna
they may be kept in good health, and that tP®^
responsibilities at home may be taken care oi
the glory of God.
Also pray for Carol Lee. She had been very
ill for several weeks, but is better.
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A M O N G T H E C H U R C H E S
T A C O M A Q U A R T E R L Y M E E T I N G
B y L E I L A R A L P H S
T h e A u g u s t s e s s i o n s o f Ta c o m a Q u a r t e r l y
Meet ing were held at Ent iat , Wash., August 25,
2 6 a n d 2 7 .
F r iday even ing Jack Wi l l cu ts b rough t a ve ry
good message fo r t he C . E . ra l l y. The re were
thirty Mexicans present and some at each ser
v i c e a f t e r t h a t .
Saturday morning Jack again brought a mes
sage and Clark Smith gave a few thoughts.
On Saturday afternoon the business meeting
gave welcome to Jack Willcuts and his sister,
Helen. Jack is the new pastor at N. E. Tacoma.
C la rk Smi th was the speake r f o r t he Sa tu rday
night serv ice.
Sunday morning after Sunday School, Ethel
Cowgill showed, "Jesus on the Cross" and Clark
Smith gave the morning message. Sunday even
ing Ethel Cowgill showed the felt-o-gram pic
ture, "The Ten Virgins," and another picture
after the song and praise service. We were
happy to have Jack and Helen V/illcuts and Helen
Wilson for N. E. Tacoma; Wm. and Lottie Brown,
Clark and Elizabeth Smith from McKinley Av
enue meeting in Tacoma, and Ethel Cowgill from
Quilcene, with us for- the Quarterly Meeting
s e s s i o n s . *
PORTLAND QUARTERLY MEETING
B y F R E D E R I C K B . B A K E R
The fall sessions of Portland Quarterly Meet
ing were held September 8, 9, and 10 at Camas,
Wash. , wi th Camas Fr iends church as host
church for the occasion.
Twenty were in attendance for the meeting on
Ministry and Oversight held on Friday at 2:30
wi th Edgar P. S ims pres id ing.
Eighty-four were pi'esent for the Friday ev
en ing CE ra l l y w i t h Dav id Tamp l i n , new l y
elected CE superintendent, presiding and A.
Willard Mendenhall of Portland as guest speaker.
At the close of the service six young people knelt
at the altar for prayer. Highlight of the meet
ing was the presence of Harley Adams and a
group of young people from the newly established Friends church at Cherry Grove, 8 /^2 miles
west of Battle Ground, Wash.
The Saturday sessions oegan with a worship
service from 2:30 to 4:00, with Carl Byrd, pastor
of the Second Friends church, Portland, bring
ing the message on "spiritual drunkenness,"
using Acts 2 as a basis for the message.
The departmental prescntat'on was under the
i^ndorshin of Wilbert Eichenberger, Quarterly
Meet ng peace superintendent Edward F. Harmed eh ah-man of the Yearly Meetmg servicei^mmittee, spoke on behalf of civilian public
s e r v i c e a n d w a r n e d o f t r e n d s t o w a r d s r a c i a l
ha t red i n Amer i ca today.
One hundred and fi f teen people gathered for
the fellowship meal at 6:00 o'clock and the busi
ness meet ing to fo l low.
A n e w p l a n i n Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g e n t e r p r i s e
was inaugurated th is t ime wi th Quar ter ly Meet
ing emphasis carried on over Sunday. None of
the other churches closed their doors, but var i
ous groups over the Quarterly Meeting united
with Camas in the three Sunday services. Frank
L. Uavies, Friends evangelist from Portland,
Ore., was guest speaker at 11:00 a. m. and 7 :30
p. m., and David Tamplin of Portland was guest
l e a d e r a t t h e 6 : 3 0 C E s e r v i c e . T h e n e w p l a n
was voted a success and is to be carried out at
the winter sessions to be held at Second Fr.ends
church, Portland, in December.
SALEM QUARTERLY MEETING
Salem Quarter Friends met for their August
sessions at Scotts Mills on August 18 and 19.
The Ministry and Oversight meeting and the
Christian Endeavor rally were both -held in the
new basement of the church, which accommodatedthese groups very nicely. At the Young People s
rally in the evening each society of the Quai ter-
Iv Meeting was represented and a repoit ot thesociety activities was given. Each pastor wasasked to give a short devotional talk and allresponded. This was interspersed with chorusesand special songs, making it in all a very profit-
'^^ In the^  morning worship service on Saturday,
Walter Cook gave to the Quarterly Meeting a
short farewell message that was a real c-nallenge.
Leroy White, pastor at Marion, also pye a very
profitable short message. Itsome very pertinent remarks by oui ^ ^^ ew Quar-
terlv Meeting supermtencfent, 9^Our new staff of clerks, Paul Cammack, MaeNordyke, and Kenneth Williams, conducted the
business in the afternoon session. In addition
to the regular business the departments of peace
and public morals were given time to present
matters of importance. In both the meeting on
Ministry and Oversight and the baturday afternoon session words of appreciation of the work
of Walter and Gladys Cook in our midst were
given Our prayers go with them to their new
field of labor in Kansas Yearly Meeting.
GREENLEAF QUARTERLY MEETING
B y I V E R N A H I B B S
Greenleaf Quarterly Meeting was held August
19 at Riverside, with Leonard Craven, Quarterly
Meeting superintendent, in charge. Cornelia
Holmes led the song service, which' was followed
by prayer by Stephen Hibbs and others.
E v e r e t t C r a v e n , r e t i r i n g p a s t o r a t B o i s e ,
brought a challenging message on "Consistent
Christian Living," using I Cor. 12:18 and Col.
1:15. Many rich truths were emphasized and
u s e d t o m a k e h i s h e a r e r s s e a r c h t h e i r h e a r t s :
Se l fishness i s t he g rea tes t cu rse to ou r t es t i
mony; We reveal what is in our hearts by very
l i t t l e th ings ; The cause o f Chr i s t has su f fe red
m o r e f r o m i t s f r i e n d s t h a n f r o m i t s f o e s b y
shallowness of spirit, selfishness, and other small
th ings .
Keith Macy sang "Love That Wil l Not Let
Me Go." After the names of the delegates were
called the meeting adjourned until 1:30.
At the beginning of the afternoon session
Lola Hull led the song service and Fred Karris
led the devotional, urging that we wait upon the
L o r d u n t i l w e h a v e c l e a r l e a d i n g , t h e n o b e y a f t e r
w e r e c e i v e i t .
Fraternal delegates from Boise Valley Quar
terly Meeting present were William and Nellie
Jones. Others from that meeting were Valter
Lee, Ella Beeson, and Everett Craven.
Hubert and Audrey Mardock were granted
minutes for service in Kansas and Western
Yearly Meetings; a minute was granted to Fred
Har r i s a lso to labor in Kansas . I t was a very
profitable time for all who attended.
F A L L A C T I V I T I E S I N S O U T H E R N O R E G O N
JIEDFORD, Sept 24. Monthly Meeting and Fellowship
dinnoi- 2:30 I ' . iM. Announcement of now hoys and
girls program, called "Quaker Club" and "Quaker-
e t l es , " hv ( l eo rge Ba les , d i r ec to r.
4 * : 3 0 P. M . fi r s t . s e s s i o n C l i r i s l i a n E n d e a v o r Ve s p e r s
for iugli schoui youth; Milo Ro.ss and Marjorie Votaw.
s p o n s o r s .
T A L E N T . O c t . 1 . R A L L Y D A Y a n d F I R S T A N N I V E R
S A R Y o f t h e R n n i d i t i g i > f Ta l e t i t F r i e t i d s c h u r c h .
10:30 A. M. Sunday school, Mrs. Wtn. .7. Litidstrom.
superinteudetd ; Rdlowed hy sermotf hy Oscar Brown,
of Rosedale church. Quarterly Meeting superintend
e n t .
1 2 : 3 1 ) p . M . F e l l o w s h i p d i n t i e r a t t ' " i t y H a l t ,
followed iiy election of ticw officers and selthig up
o f P repa ra t i ve Jh>e t i ng .
3:00 I ' . J I . Yont i i I ta l ly—choruses, ta lks, inspir ing
m e s s a g e s h y s e v e r a l o f o u r y o u n g p e o p l e ' s l e a d e r s ,
fine mus i c .
7:0I> P. M. IMi.ssionary Rally, with pictures and talks
o t i ou r m i . ss i on fie lds and t he i r cha l l enge .
8:00 P. M. Evening Service, with concluding mosstige
hy Oscar Brown.
Medford, Oct. 1. RALI.Y DAY.
W.nnger Creek, Oct. 8, 2:.30 P. M. R.\LLY DAY.
MEDFORD. Oct. 1.1. SEl^OND ANNIVERSARY observance of the fouiiding of the Medford Friends churcli.
10:00 A. at. Church School: Mrs. Wendell Vota\v.
superintendent. 11:00 A. M. Jleet ing for Worship,and message hy Lloyd Cre.ssmtin, of Newherg.12 noon. Fellow.s'liip dinner, with cutting of second
ant i i versa ry cake at I l ie l lohl iy I fot ise.
•1:30 1'. JI. Youth Rall.v—choruse.s. t.-dks, fine music,
ttml inspiring tidies liy several of our youth leaders.
7:00 P. Ji, Pictures ()f Boys and Girls Cainp.s, Twin
Rocks Conference, and Mission Field.
8 : 0 0 P . . M . E \ e n i n g . S e r v i c e , w i t h c o n c l u d i n g m e . s -
s a . g e o f t h e d a y h y L l o y d C r e . s s m a n .
O c t o b e r 2 - 7 , O s c a r B r o w n , M l l o R o s s , G e o r g e B a l e s ,
a n d F r a n k l l a s k i n s a l l p l a n t o t a k e a t r i p o f i n v e s t i g a t i o n
a n d e x p l o r a t i o n , l o o k i n g I n t o t h e p r o s p e c t o f n e w F r i e n d s
o t i t i i o . s t s i n J o s e p h i n e , C u r r y, C o o s , a n d D o u g l a s c o u n t i e s .
I f y o u k n o w o f F r i e n d s , o r o f o t h e r s i n t e r e s t e d , i n t h a t
i i a r t o f t h e c o u n t r y , n o t i f y t h e s e m e n a t 1 5 K e e n e W a y
D r i v e , M e d f o r d , a n d p r a y t h a t G o d o f t h e h a r v e s t w i l l
l e a d I h e t n i n t o n e e d y fi e l d s a n d s e n d f o r t h t h e w o r k e r s .
W o t a k e t i l l s m e a n s o f I n v i t i n g o t h e r F r i e n d s f r o m t h e
western part of the Yearly Aleetlng to attend any or all
o f t h e s e m e e t i t i g s I t i t h e . s e n e x t s e v e r a l w e e k s . W e s h a l l
he glad to arrange housltig and fellowship for those who
can come. Your new churches In southern Oregon need
t i ie help of people f rom our establ ished meet ings. So
c o m e , i f y o u c a n .
PR.VY for an Increase at the Medford prayer meeting,
f o r t h e M e d f o r d C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r a s I t s t a r t s S e p t .
24, for tiic Talctit Boys work, for our property and bulld-
h ig needs , and fo r the sa lva ton o f our peop le .
Arratigod by the Meeting on Ministry and Oversightfor tin's area, composed of IVendell l-'otaw, D. D. Randall,
M i l o R o s s , G e o r g e B a l e s , a n d L i l l i a n F r a z i e r .
M c K I N L E Y A V E N U E , T A C O M A
5icKitdoy Avenue Friends church, Tacoma, IVash., has
t h i s t o r e p o r t f o r t h e s u m m e r m o n t h s :
Tiie church attendance has kept up very well—no sum-
t u e r s l u m p .
Seventeen new members have been added to our mem-
bership, some by letter, some by transfer, some from
associate to active, and some who have never belonged
to any other church. Seven of this number were young
Iicople. who had been saved at the Wauna Mer Conferenc
w i t h o n e e x c e p t i o n . D o e s t h e C o n f e r e n c e p a y ?
The first Sunday in August the Pierce County Holiness
A s s o c i a t i o n , w h o s e c a m p m e e t i n g w a s i n p r o g r e s s ,their morning service with ours. Rev. Empy, one of th
ovati.gelists for the camp meeting, brought the morning
m e s s a g e . . j .
Anna Spatm preached the evening sermon the
Sunday In September and Terrell Repp preached at th
m o r n i n g . s e r v i c e S e p t e m b e r 9 . .
A. Clark and Elizabeth Smith and William and Lottie
Brown attended Quarterly Meeting at Entiat, Augu.st ^o. ^
T l i e c h o i r , w h i c h h a s l i e c n l a i d d o w n f o r r h e
will sing at the morning seiwlce September 17. A-.9
Smith is the director and Gertrude Perry the ' ^
Loralne and Randle Emry left for Greenleaf to
Greenleaf Academy; Loralne enters her second year
Randle his first. They will be greatly mls.sed from
r a n k s o f o u r y o u n g p e o p l e .
Every third Sunday of the month the church acthost ai: the Christian Service .Center in down-town ^coma. The boys are served sandwiches, coffee, P (.
salad, and iiie. Wliile we feed the body we often coi
some boy in a spiritual way.
H O M E D A L E
w h i l e
o n
Bruce Tharrington brought the morning message
ir pastor was at Quaker Hill Conference. Tjeland
Ivorna Hibbs had charge of the evening service.
The June and July monthly busine.ss meetings
held on the first Wedne.sday evening of the month. At
the .Inly meeting it was decided to continue holding ourhnsine'ss meetin.g on IVednesda.v. night but to change to
t h e s e c o n d W e d n e s d a y o f t h e m o n t h .
T 'au l Ba rnes l e f t i n Ju l y fo r Nava l t ra in ing . He i s
s t a t i o n e d a t F a r r a g u t , I d a h o .
A farewel l d inner was g iven for Kei th and Doroth le
M a c y A u g u s t 2 0 . A b o u t 6 0 w e r e p r e . s e n t .
Cl.vnton find Mur.lorie Ciisraan have accepted the call
t o become pas to rs a t Homeda le fo r t he coming yea r.
9G R E E N L E A F
O n S u n d a y, A u g u s t 2 7 t h , M a r i o n a n d E v a n g e l i n e C o o k
f r o m H a v i l a n d , K a n s a s , o n t h e i r w a y t o t a k e u p w o r k
a t S c o t t s M i l l s a s p a s t o r s , a t t e n d e d t h e m o r n i n g a n d
e v e n i n g s e r v i c e s a t G r e e n l e a f . M a r i o n C o o k w a s a n e a r l y
s e t t l e r a t G r e e n l e a f , h a v i n g h o m e s t e a d e d a f a r m i n t h e
commun i t y. Many o f the ' *01d Timers " were g lad to
s h a k e h a n d s w i t h t h e C o o k s a n d t a l k o f e a r l y d a y s .
A f t e r t h e m o r n i n g s e r v i c e a l a r g e g r o u p o f f j " e n d s o f
t h e t r a v e l e r s t o o k t h e m t o M e m o r i a l P a r k i n ( J j i l d w e l l ,
w h e r e a l l e n j o y e d a b a s k e t d i n n e r t o g e t h e r. T h e a r r a n g e
m e n t s f o r t h i s s o c i a l h o u r w e r e p l a n n e d o y t h e G r e e n
l e a f S e w i n g C l u b .
About 5 o'clock of the same day Walter, Gladys, and
. Mildred Marie Cook, and Mrs. Ella Hadley, Mrs. Cook's
mother, called at the Greenleaf parsonage and the Dun
b a r h o m e , w h e r e t h e y w e r e e n t e r t a i n e d a t a n e v e n i n g
l u n c h e o n . W a l t e r a n d G l a d y s w e r e o n t h e i r w a y t o
F o w l e r, K a n s a s , w h e r e t h e y h a v e b e e n c a l l e d a s p a s t o r s -
M r s . H a d l e y w i l l v i s i t f r i e n d s a n d r e l a t i v e s i n s o u t h e a s t
K a n s a s a n d s o u t h w e s t M i s s o u r i w h e r e t h e H a d l e y s
f o r m e r l y l i v e d .
A t t h e e v e n i n g m e e t i n g G r e e n l e a f w a s f a v o r e d w i t h a
st i r r ing message by Evert Tuning, who told of condi- .
t ions at Sprague River, Oregon. The speaker reviewed
t h e d e a l i n g s o f t h e w h i t e m e n w i t h t h e M o d o c I n d i a n s
o f t ha t p l ace and to l d o f t he havoc wh i ch l i quo r i s
playing with the Indians. An offering of over $70.00 was
t a k e n f o r t h e s p e a k e r .
Evert Tuning came to Greenleaf to perform the mar
r iage ceremony of Ear l Tuning, his nephew, and Miss
Dorothy Martin of Newberg, Oregon.
On August 30, Luther E. Addington resigned as pastor
a t G r e e n l e a f , h a v i n g . b e e n c a l l e d f o r t h e t h i r d t i m e t o
the pastorate of the Fr iends Church, Mar ion, Indiana.
H is m in is t ry a t Green lea f has been ve ry accep tab le .
Greenleaf was influenced to accept the resignat ion by
t h e f a c t t h a t t h e A d d i n g t o n s h a v e a d a u ^ t e r a n d a
brother in bad health in the East whom it seemed wise
they should be near.
N A M P A
The Miss ionary society met in the park in July and
cut out pictures from magazines for the missionaries.
Mrs . Eva Po t ra tz conduc ted a Da i l y Vaca t ion B ib le
School for us in August. There was an average attend
ance of 44. Owing to the death of Mrs. Potraz' brother-
in-law and little niece, she was permitted to be with us
only four days. However, we feel that much good was
done with her felt-o-gram lessons.
The ch i ldren were in the back- to-school parade and
^on the prize in the slogan section with the slogan
"Study to show yourselves approved unto God, workmen
that need not be ashamed."
Our pastor, Paul Mills, has taken his wife to New
York for treatments. We are very much encouraged in
the - way the Lord is answering prayer for her recovery.
Boise Valley Quarterly Meeting was held here August
26 witli good attendance and God's blessing upon us.
R O S E M E R E
plight Ferguson, of Cardington, Ohio, will be with
us in revival meetings September 10-24. Elsie Gehrke
will be the song leader and children's worker.
fptie C. E. had a platform service Sunday evening.
August 13, giving their testimonies, singing conferencechoruses, and telling of the conference schedule. The
Lord blessed their efforts.
The interior of the church is gradually being completed.
So far the pastor has been doing it himself.
S C O T T S M I L L S
Word has been received that our former pastors, Walter
and G ladys Cook , a r r i ved sa fe l y on the scene o f t he new
p a s t o r a t e i n F o w l e r, K a n s a s .
The new pastors, "Cooks" also, Marion and Evangeline,
h a v e a r r i v e d f r o m K a n s a s t o t a k e u p t h e w o r k . W e a r e
looking forward to a good year under their leadership.
T h i r t y - o n e w e r e x ) r e s e n t a t t h e i r fi r s t s e r v i c e i n t h e
Silver Cliff outpost carried on by our meeting. On the
e v e n i n g o f S e p t . 8 a r e c e p t i o n f o r t h e m w a s g i v e n i n
t h e c h u r c h b a s e m e n t . A s h o w e r o f c a n n e d g o o d s ( 9 0
q ts . ) and o ther food s tu f f s were b rough t i n . A ve ry
p l e a s a n t a n d p r o fi t a b l e e v e n i n g w a s s p e n t .
S P R A G U E R I V E R
A Daily Vacation Bible School was held August 17 to
25, with an enrollment of 81 and an average attendance
of 50 . O f th i s g roup abou t one - th i rd were Ind ian ch i l d ren .
B e s i d e s l e a r n i n g B i b l e v e r s e s a n d b e c o m i n g a c q u a i n t e d
w i t h t h e l e s s o n s a n d s t o r i e s o f t h e B i b l e , t h e y m a d e
s e v e r a l i n t e r e s t i n g t h i n g s i n t h e h a n d - c r a f t c l a s s e s . A
short program was given on the last day, reviewing the
o u t s t a n d i n g t i l i n g s a c c o m p l i s h e d d u r i n g t h e s c h o o l s e s
s ions . A few o f the mothers a t tended th i s p rogram.
As a closing feature a generous ice cream cone was
s e r v e d t o e a c h o n e p r e s e n t .
The teachers for the classes were Thelma Rose, Vic
toria Watson, and Virena Tuning. Jane Lawver and Mrs.
Kafader assisted Mrs. Tuning in caring for the Beginners.
Evert Tuning had charge of the half hour of worship.
Many of the cliildren manifested a desire to let Jesus
have their l ives, though there were no seekers at the
altar. We pr&y tliat the seed that was sown may bear
f r u i t u n t o e v e r l a s t i n g l i f e .
H I G H L A N D
Josephine George was absent from the meeting fortwo weeks taking treatments at a McMinnville hospital.
She fee ls some improved in hea l th .
Mildred Duff is teaching school in Seaside.
Bess Shinn is teaching again this year in the* State
schoo l fo r the dea f .
Earl and Jean Trudgeon have purchased property at
2040 Maple Avenue for a home; this makes them very
c lose t o t he chu rch .
Word from Keith and Dorothie Macy tells of their safe
arrival at Princeton, New Jersey, where Keith has been
a c c e p t e d i n t o t h e W e s t m i n s t e r C h o i r . H e w i l l t a k efurther music training in the Westminster Chorr College
He has a prospect of doing some pastoral work also int h a t v i c i n i t y . ^ ^
C A M A S
After completing four months in the new church year
Camas Friends church makes the following report: The
cliurch has been enlarged in its vision and interest in
seeing its first minister go forth into full time serviceA farewell service was held for Clynton and Marjorie
Crisman on Sunday evening, August 27, with Clynton
giving the message and Marjorie singing. The evenincservice was climaxed witli four young people testifying
to a call for full time Christian service. Following the
preaching service a farewell shower was held in theparsonage with 51 in attendance for the occasion. Clyn
ton and Marjorie Crisman go to Homedale Friends church
with the prayers of many from Camas church. The workof Clynton Crisman as assistant pastor for the past year
has been a great blessing. A new assistant has not been
secured yet to take his place. However, the church feels
that such an arrangement is very desirable and is look
ing forward to its continuance for another year.
U n d e r t h e d i r e c t i o n o f t h e m e e t i n g o n M i n i s t r y a n d
O v e r s i g h t a r e v i v a l s e r v i c e i s s c h e d u l e d f r o m O c t o b e r 1 5
t o 2 9 w i t h t h e R e v. D w i g h t H . F e r g u s o n o f C a r d i n g t o n ,
O h i o , a s t h e g u e s t s p e a k e r. I t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t t h e m e e t
ing may be s ta r ted a w^eek ea r l i e r t han th i s .
U n d e r t h e s u p e r v i s i o n o f O l i v e r L . D a r l i n g , s u p e r i n t e n
d e n t , a n u r s e r y r o o m h a s b e e n c o m p l e t e d a n d a n u r s e r y
S u n d a y s c h o o l c l a s s h a s b e e n s t a r t e d . T h e c l a s s r o o m
n e x t t o t h e c h u r c h k i t c h e n h a s h a d i n l a i d l i n o l e u m p u t
o n t h e fl o o r , t h e w a l l s o f t h e r o o m h a v e b e e n p a i n t e d ,
and nurse ry equ ipment i s be ing secured .
P o r t l a n d Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g w a s h e l d a t t h e c l i i u - c h
on Sep tember 8 , 9 , and 10 . F i r s t F r i ends Chu rch , Camas ,
a n d r ' l r s t F r i e n d s C h u r c h , Va n c o u v e r , a l t e r n a t e e v e r y
otl ier year in having the fall sessions of the quarterly
meet ing .
In preparation for the quarterly meeting sessions the
social hall of the church, which was plastered this year,
w a s c o m p l e t e l y d e c o r a t e d f o r t h e o c c a s i o n . T h e w o o d -
<\:ork was'trimmed in cream to match the golden glow ofthe plaster. Much of this work was done on Labor Day,
at- whiclu- t ime -about twenty^ people gathered for -a
general church c lean up. Whi le crews worked on theinterior of the building anotlier crew trimmed up the
shrubbery, which is about three sides of the building.
Rally day is being held in the Bible school on October
1 with a program, installation of new teachers, and class
p r o m o t i o n f o r p u p i l s . B i b l e s c h o o l a t t e n d a n c e h a s
dropped during the summer from 141 for May, with 131
for June, 117 for July, and 111 for August, but it is
expected to climb back again as schools open for the
f a l l s e a s o n .
Dorwin Smith, superintendent of Newberg Quarterly
Meeting, and David and Florence Thomas were visitors
at the Camas parsonage oil September 5, at which timethe Friends church being started at Tillamook, Ore.,
w a s u n d e r d i s c u s s i o n .
W O O D L A N D
The ladies of the Missionary Society spent some time
and money tliis summer adding new furniture to the par
sonage, such as three new rugs, a dinette set, new bed
springs and mattress, blinds and curtains, together witha new Monarch range purcliased a year ago.We have waited the call of the Lord upon some mes-
senger of His to serve lu tills field. The last of June
George Smith of Salem, Ore., accepted the call as pastorand w-e welcomed him with thankful hearts. Later he
m a r r i e d t o M i s s E l e a n o r
.shower return they were given a miscellaneous
considered to get the basement of tlie church under way.
"f the Medical Corps was home
K furlough. He returned to Camp Barkeley,T e x a s , t o b e r e - a s s i g n e d . *
Two of our members, Mrs. Williams and Mrs. Hazel
George, will teach the two district schools here this
s c h o o l t e r m .
t o w o r k w i t h h i s s o n - i n - l a w . L e w i s a n d h i s w i f e
F r a n c e s w i l l h e g r e a t l y m i s s e d , f o r t h e y h a v e b e e n f a i t h
f u l i n a t t e n d i n g a l l t h e s e r v i c e s o f t h e c h u r c h .
T h e t r u s t e e s l i a v e fi n a l l y b e e n a b l e t o s e c u r e s o m e o n e
t o r e - s h i n g l e t h e c h u r c h . T h e w o r k i s p r o g r e s s i n g i n a
s a t i s f a c t o r y m a n n e r.
T h e fl o o r s , w a l l s , a n d w o o d w o r k o f t h e t w o f r o n t r o o m s
o f t h e p a r s o n a g e h a v e b e e n r e d e c o r a t e d t h i s s u m m e r.
T h e n e w B r o a d m a u H y m n a l s h a v e n o w a r r i v e d a n d w i l l
s o o n b e i n s e r v i c e . W e s h a l l e n j o y s i n g i n g t h e g o o d o l d
h y m n s o f t h e c l i u r c h a s w e l l a s s o m e n e w o n e s t o t h e
g l o r y o f G o d .
S O U T H S A L E M
T h e c h u r c h i s i n t h e m i d s t o f s o m e c h u r c h i m p r o v e
ment work. The ki tchen is being remodeled with more
huilt-ins, a counter for serving, and a gas water heater.
Money is being raised for new aisle carpets in the audito
r i um. T l i e C . E . has made i t s r oom a t t r ac t i ve w i t h d rapes ,
cacti, and new bookcase for a growing young people's
l i h m r y .
Kennetl i and Edna Wil l iams have recently transferred
t h e i r m e m b e r s h i p f r o m S c o t t s M i l l s t o o u r m e e t i n g .
They are both teaching classes in our Sunday school, and
h e l p i n t h e m u s i c . J a m e s a n d E l i z a b e t h B i s h o p a r e
settled at 280 Vista Avenue and James is busy iu his
4H work for Marion county. Little David Earl arrived
August 27 to make a happy fourth little Bishop. We
appreciate the Bishops' attendance and help in our meet
i n g . ' , .
Charles and Bertha Haworth have gone to Star, Idaho,
to take over the pastorate in the absence of Walter Lee.
We wi l l great ly miss their sacr ificial l ives and service
a m o n g u s d u r i n g t h e s e m o n t h s .INIore classes are being formed as our Sunday school
grows, tlie cradle roll is being revived, and "Gems of
Truth" memory work urged by our Yearly Meeting
Superintendent of Bible Schools is being used in many
c l a s s e s .
N E W B E R G
O u r p a s t o r a n d h i s w i f e a r e n o w a t h o m e f r o m t h e i r
v a c a t i o n , w h i c h t h e y r e p o r t t o h a v e b e e n v a r i e d a n d
r e s t f u l .
T h e S u n d a y S c h o o l p i c n i c w a s h e l d i n t h e c i t y p a r k
A u g u s t 2 9 . A b o u t 1 0 0 w e r e i n a t t e n d a n c e w i t h P a u l
Michener in charge o f the recreat ion .
W e a p p r e c i a t e t h e p r e s e n c e a n d h e l p o f t h e Z e n a s
P e r i s h o f a m i l y . W e a r e l o o k i n g f o r w a r d t o t h e t i m e
when he too may be here regular ly.
Lewis Nordyke, who has been in charge of the Friends'
cemetery for the past ten years, is moving to Newport
F O R E S T H O M E
As you no doubt already know, Forest Home
in the west side of Camas is the new location of
the former Prune Hill Monthly Meeting.
Our opening Sunday at the new location was
September 10. We had 29 out for Sunday word
ing service, and joined with Camas FriendsChurch in the evening for the closing service ot
Portland" Quarterly Meeting. The following^ Sun
day, September 17, our number increased to ooin the morning and there were 14 out to vesper
service in the evening. We have had about six
out on Wednesday evenings for prayer
The Monthly Meeting, as well as some
Forest Home residents, feel definitely that Ooa
has called us to this virgin field. Here we have
a large number of homes and no other church
of any kind. Grod is speaking to hearts, and the
people are being blessed and encouraged. Weare surely thankful that we are in the place
w h e r e w e f e e l G o d w o u l d h a v e u s .
Please pray for one of our members, Ray
Barnes, who has beeii attacked recently with
infantile paralysis. He has been ill since about
the 15th of September, and is now at the Isola
t ion Hospi ta l in Vancouver.
1 0
CE Conferences
, ' K A N S A S Y E A R LY M E E T I N G
Chri0an Endeavor Summer Conference
July 31 - Aug. 4
1 9 4 4
. The Christ ian Endeavorers of Kansas Year ly
M e e t i n g o f t h e F r i e n d s C h u r c h m o t a t C a m p
Wa - S h u n - G a n e a r J u n c t i o n C i t y, K a n s a s , f o r
their twenty-eighth annual Summer Conference.
Eyidence ..that, the Conference is growing wasproved by), the number in attendance. The total
xegistration this year was STll.
The presence of the Holy Spirit was felt in a
m a r k e d w a y i n t h e fi r s t s e r v i c e , a n d y o u n g
people continued to yield to His call throughout
t h e e n t i r e C o n f e r e n c e .
Amos N. Henry, pastor at Damascus, Ohio,
was the special speaker. Truly his messages
were directed from God. The early morning
Quiet Hour and the Vespers were iich times of
drawing closer to our Master, thus preparing
u s f o r t h e s e r v i c e s t h a t f o l l o w e d . A l l o f t h e
classes were of definite help to young people
and helped to solve many perplexing problems
■ i n t h e i r l i v e s .
We looked with eager anticipation to these
days, and the Lord has not disappointed us.
Now they are h is tory, and t ru ly our hear ts go
out in praise and thanksgiving to God for His
plan and provision for lost humanity. We thank
Him and want to serve Him better th is coming
y e a r .
T H E P R E S S C O M M I T T E E ,
Wayne L. Conant, Chairman
M e t a R u t h F e r g u s o n
Madge Van Sickle
QUAKER HILL CONFERENCE, 1944
Keen mountain ah- . . . spiritual evangelistic
services . . . inspiring classes . . . launch rides ...
ball games ... work day . . . water sports . . .
dust . . . sacred concert. . . crowded quarters . . .
That's right—^it's QUAKER HILL CONFER
E N C E , 1 9 4 4 ! .
To "possess the land" was the theme enthusi
astically carried home by the 300 Idaho young
people who met for their annual conference onthe shores of Fayette Lakes, from July 10 to 16.
The largest crowd to httend Quaker Hill for sev
eral years was conscious of the leading and work
ing of God in all phases of the conference. Tlieentire group met each mornihg in the tabernacle
for General Class when the theme,'"Possess the, Land" was explained to apply at home and
abroad. Ralph Chapman, Roy Knight, William
Ralphs, and Laura Trachsel led. the class during
t h e w e e k . .
Fur ther c lasses were C. E. Methods, led by
Laura Trachsel for the high school age group.
Church Extension, taught by Joseph Reece, and
Bible Study, with Luther Addington, Greenleaf,
for the college age and adult group. Choir prac
tice was held every morning under the direction
of Keith and Dorothie Macy, Homedale, musical
d i r e c t o r s f o r t h e c o n f e r e n c e .
I n s p i r a t i o n a l m e s s a g e s e a c h m o r n i n g a n d
evangel ist ic services each evening wi l l long be
remembered in the minds and hear ts of Idaho
young people because of their spiritual burden
and reach to the individual l i fe. Guest speaker
this year was Charles Ball, president of Friends
Bible Col lege, Havi land, Kansas. His presence
on the grounds was uplifting, and many found
i n h i m a fi n e f r i e n d a n d k i n d c o u n s e l l o r. A t
f e w o f t h e s e r v i c e s w a s t h e r e a b a i Te n a l t a r ,
and nearly always there were many seeking
salvation, sanctification, and help for life's prob
lems. The presence of God was felt in all the
meetings, and especially manifested in the clos
ing service when there were dozens of young
people around the altar and front benches of
the tabernacle seeking God.
P l a n n e d r e c r e a t i o n e a c h a f t e r n o o n w a s p r o , -
vided by George Bales and Betty Ann Craven.
Fun during the week with softball games, trea
sure hunts, hiking, boating, and swimming was
cu lmina ted w i th a wate r ca rn iva l Sa tu rday a f
ternoon and stunts Saturday night. The tra
dit ional Softbal l games with the Nazarenes
encamped across the lake turned out badly for
the Quakers this year, for both the women's
t e a m a n d m e n ' s t e a m w e r e b e a t e n .
Thursday was hailed as work day, and the
entire conference turned out to repair buildings,
pick up papers, build steps, sweep the tabernacle
roof, build a backstop for the softball diamond,and in general to clean up things. A sacred
concert was presented Sunday afternoon to a
large crowd which filled the tabernacle. Keith
Macy , was , ai^ectpr. The, .intermediate choir,directed by Fred "Khight, -Greenleaf, sang— sev-^
eral numbers during the concert.
The cheerful corps of workers, known as per
sonnel, who actually "did the , work" are to be
commended for the fipe conference they made
possible. General manager at Quaker, Hill this
year was Everett Craven, Boise. Dining hall
manager was Oral Tish, Greenleaf; platform
manager was Laura Shook, Boise; deans were
Roy Knight,' Melba, Lucille Fuller, Boise, and
Mr. and Mrs. Dillon Mills, Whitney. Leona
Harris, Greenleafj yyas registrar;. Walter Lee,
Star, was treasurer. Intermediate recreationaland'musical directors were Fred, Roscoe, and
Tina Knight. Junior workers were Pearl Reece,
Elaine Se.ttle,. Md i^b . .^ Ihapman, .dnd Everett
Puckett.. Oregpn'i fepnespntativps , present were
George and Eleni ta Bales, David and Florence
Thomas , Joseph and Pear l Reece , Ra lph and
Marie Chapman, and Laura Trachsel.
The happy young Friends returned home from
c o n f e r e n c e w i t h a n e w d e t e r m i n a t i o n m o r e c o m
pletely to "possess the land."
W A U N A M E R C O N F E R E N C E
Wauna Mer Conference opened this year on
July 18 with a large enrollment and much enthusiasm. The final enrollment was 98, with
more than a hundred in total attendance.
Tuesday evening with the beach fire and"Get together" started the services off in good
shape. The evangelist. Jack Willcuts, spoke
briefly and the plans and aims of the conference
w e r e o u t l i n e d .
On Wednesday mommg classes"~staTrted iH"
earnest, and the services of Pearl Reece, Joseph
Reece, Ralph and Marie Chapman, David andFlorence Thomas, Ethel Cowgill, and George" and
Elenita Bales were effective and appreciated.
The new equipment was much appreciated.
The kitchen-dining room unit was in use and
much favorable comment was heard of the form,
setting, and convenience of the unit.
The evangelistic services. grew in conviction
until, under the power of the Lord, only three
failed to make some definite stand for God.
In the Sunday afternoon service, which was
used for reports of committees and finances, the
Conference Committee reported oh the building
program. They stated that an expansion pro
gram calling for $4000 had been agreed uponand proposed that it be carried out. The details
of the work to be done had not all been worked
out but all agreed that a tabernacle and more
dormitory space were much needed. Opportunitywas then given and an offering of $658.55 was
carry out the plans. This, added to
<R/intn carried us well alongon the $4000 expansion program.
Wauna Mer is an, established fact. Thegiounds are paid for and interest in the projectis good. We are sure that the Lord will give
us many souls in the summer copferences to be
held on the grounds.
E VA N G E L I S T I C S L AT E
William J, Murphy
October 8-22: Friends Church, Sheridan, Indiana.
October 25-Nov. 8: First Friends Church, Ander^
son, Indiana.
November 12-26: Carmel Fr iends Church, Cai>-
mel, Indiana.
December 8-17: First Fr iends Church, Marshal l-
town, Iowa.
Home Address: Route 1, Box 134 A, Bellevue,
Washington.
H O W A C H U R C H G R O W S — V I I
B y M I L O C . R O S S
"A Spirit of Cooperation." (Other articles in
the series have been on prayer, friendliness, edu
cation facilities, evangelism, enthusiasm, and
changed lives.)
Acts 2:46 and 47 reads as fol lows: "And
they, continuing daily with one accord in the
temple, and breaking bread from house to house,
did eat their meat with gladness and singleness
of heart, praising God, and having favor with
al l the people. And the Lord added to the
church da i l y such as shou ld be saved. " There
is a close connection between "one accord" and
"added to the church. " Read a lso John 17:21.
The Apostle Paul had more difficulty with the
Corinthian church than any of the others, and
_it_ was a- church made up of factions—some liked
one preacher and some another, and some re
f u s e d a l l ! S o m e w e n t t o t h e l a w w i t h o n e a n
o t h e r . W h a t a c h u r c h ! I t b e c a m e a h o t b e d
o f e x c e s s e s a n d c o n t e n t i o n .
There are many churches today which are
modern anti-types of the Corinthian church. I
readily recognize that as long as we are in the
flesh there will be differences of opinion, and
n o m a n w h o h a s h a d m u c h t o d o w i t h c h u r c h
groups will plead for perf^tion of temepra-
ment, word, action, and opinions, as long as
peop le come f r om such d i f f e ren t soc ia l back
g r o u n d s , a n d h a v e d i f f e r e n t e d u c a t i o n a l a n d
socia l advantages, and are exper ienc ing d i f fer
ent states, of grace. However, there is a dis
t inct ion between mental uni ty and spi r i tual
unity. We can see thinp differently, but we
still love one another, give in to one another,
and work together for the advancement of the
C h u r c h a n d K i n g d o m . A n d i n j u s t t h e
degree that Chr is t ian bro thers and s is ters
l ive in a state of grace that makes i t possib le
for them to cooperate, in just that degree does
the wor ld in i t s v iew o f the Church say : "Be
hold, how they love one another," and they be
holding are drawn to Christ.
To allow factions to grow up in the church
means spiritual death. To- allow dominant
groups of politicians to control the church also
means that the church, stops growing. This is
m o s t s e r i o u s . I t s s e r i o u s n e s s l o o m s u p o n u s
when we realize that in many cases spiritually
minded people become "bossy" in their conduct
o f c h u r c h a f f a i r s , t h i n k i n g t h a t t h e i r m e t h o d s
and ideas are the best for the group, that the
church could not get along without, them, that
"they are the people," and that surely there
would fo l low a terr ib le dearth re l ig iously i f
some less experienced leader were given a great
place in the work. However, this is one of the
most critical areas of church cooperation, for
(Goutluued to page 14)
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D E P A R T M E N T A L
T H O U S H A L T N O T K I L L
B y L O T D E W . O S B U R N
Ye a r l y J l e e t i i i s S u i j e r i i i t e n c l e n i o f P e a c e
"And God spake all these words, saying, . . .
Thou shalt not ki l l ." Jesus taught his disciples,
saying, "Ye have heard that i t hath been said.
An eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth," and
" love thy ne ighbor and hate th ine enemy. But
I say unto you. Love your enemies, bless them
that curse you, do good to them that hate you,
and pray fo r them which desp i te fu l l y use you
and persecute you. . . Whatsoever ye would that
men should do to you, do ye even so to them.''
The Apostle Paul said, "Recompense to no man
e v i l f o r e v i l . . . B e n o t o v e r c o m e o f e v i l , b u t
o v e r c o m e e v i l w i t h g o o d . "
In 1660, George Fox and other Quakers de-
c la i 'ed " . . . the Spi r i t o f Chr is t which leads us
unto a l l t ru th wi l l never move us to fight and
w-ar against any man wi th outward vreapons."
I n 1 6 8 1 , W i l l i a m P e n n i n a l e t t e r t o t h e A m e r i
can Indians spoke of God as the one "Who hath
made us not to devour and destroy one another
but to live soberly and kindly together in the
world," and in 1693 in an essay on the peace of
Europe he stated, "... war cannot in any sense
be jus t i fied . "
I n r e c e n t t i m e s , R u f u s J o n e s h a s w r i t t e n ,
" . . . t he Quake r p roposes to unde r take a l i ne
o f a c t i o n w h i c h w i l l d e m o n s t r a t e i n t h e m i d s t
of the present evil the contagious power of good
ness", Levi Pennington has spoken of main-
ing our t rad i t iona l peace v iew "not because i t
i s t r a d i t i o n a l b u t b e c a u s e w e s t i l l b e l i e v e i t i s
the view most in harmony with the life and
teachings of Jesus," and ".. . we can sti l l insist
that for us war is wrong and we cannot engage
i n i t " ; a n d E d w a r d M o t t h a s s a i d , " B e c a u s e
h a t i ' e d i s c o n t r a r y t o C h r i s t ' s w i l l , t h e r e f o r e
war i s i ncons i s ten t t o , and no pa r t o f Ch r i s
t i a n i t y , " a n d " I n n o c a s e h a s a m a n a r i g h t t o
k i l l a f e l l o w m a n a n d t h u s u s h e r h i m i n t o e t e r
n i t y . "
In the Discipline for Oregon Yearly Meeting
is found th i s s ta tement : " . . . a l l war i s u t te r l y
incompatible with the plain precepts of our
divine Lord and Law-giver and the whole spirit
of His Gospel, and no plea of necessity or policy,
however urgent or peculiar, can avail to release
either individuals or nations from the paramount
allegiance which they owe to Him who hath
s a i d ' L o v e y o u r e n e m i e s . ' " . Q u e r y 6 o f t h e
Fi'iends Church asks in part, "Do you maintain
the Christian principle of peace and consistently
ref ra in f rom bear ing arms and f rom per forming
mi l i t a r y se rv i ce as i ncompa t ib le w i th t he p re
cepts and spirit of the Gospel?"
With such a back"round, why then are so
many Quakers engaged in military service, in the
Chairmen would do well to acquire such l i tera
t u r e a n d u s e i t i n a n e f f e c t i v e m a n n e r i n t h e
p roduc t ion o f warsh ips , and in o t i i e r war ac
tivities; and why are so many buying war bonds
a n d h o p i n g f o r t h e " e x t e r m i n a t i o n " o f t h e
enemy? How has the church fa i led to produce
men and women who wil l uphold our traditional
p e a c e d o c t r i n e ?
It is being said that the trouUe lies in the lack
o f e v a n g e l i s m — t h a t i f a m a n i s s a v e d a n d
sanctified he wil l automatically become a Chris
tian pacifist. But is this true? In spite of the
fact that for years Oregon Yearly Meeting has
placed major emphasis on evangelism, her menv
bership is not upholding a strong peace testi
mony during this war crisis. Her evangelized
young men have accepted combat duty—her
evangelized older men have entered war activi
ties. And who will deny their sincerity? Yet
they have not grasped the significance of
Christ's teachings in regards to war. In this
respect, our church program has failed.
What, then, can be done to improve the situa
tion ? Certainly not condemn evangelism as
useless or unimportant, for it is the beginning
and the foundation of our religious life. Let us
rather say that evangelism must be acconvpanied
by peace education and training if we are to
produce the type of Christian who will measure
up to his Master's peace standards. A foundation is essential but it is of little value unless a
structure is built upon it. Having laid a sure
foundation through evangelism, we must not
neglect the erection of the superstructure. Has
the home been silent in regard to peace educa
tion and training so that the children knov/
nothing about it? Has the church neglectedthis phase of Christianity so that neither chiklren
nor parents receive inspiration or enlighten
ment? Have our church-related schools lost in
t e r e s t i n t h i s t y p e o f e m p h a s i s ? .
Pacifism is not a thing for the Cliristian to
disregard, evade, or brush lightly aside. It is
an integral part of Christianity. It requips
study, research, meditation, prayer. It is a thingto face squarely and consider seriously in the
light of Christ's teachings. It chahenges the
indiv idual to decide in t imes of cr is is whether
he will serve God or man. Can we longer neg
lect so vital a part of our religious life?
Let each one observe the condition of things
in his own sphere of activity and consider what
improvements may be made. At the present
time many avenues of public action are closed,
but many important opportunities still remain—
and much can be accompl ished in church and
home. The scriptures can be studied anew with
a fervent desire for enlightenment. A good deal
of thought-provoking peace literature is obtain
ab le f r om va r i ous sou rces . Peace Commi t t ee
churches. From that s imple beginning, a peace
education program could be developed to guide
Fr iends forward in to fu l ler Chr is t ian l iv ing, en
ab l ing us to he lp rep len ish the wor ld ' s so re ly
deple ted reserve o f Chr is t ian goodwi l l and un
derstanding.
E D U C A T I O N D E P A R T M E N T
B y J M E E A T U C K E R ,
Ye a r l y A l e e d n g S i i g e r i i i l e i i d e i i t o f E c l i i e a t i o n
Hav j i i g j us t re tu rned f rom a summer schoo l
session in the middle west, and having observed
condit ions among the young people, I have de
c ided to p lace the emphas i s i n t he educa t i on
department upon temperance and moral phases
t h i s y e a r.
T h i s m a y b e d o n e t h r o u g h s t u d y c l a s s e s ,
p rog rams , add resses , educa t i ona l mo t i on . p i c
tures, and wr i t ten ar t ic les. Suggest ions for ma
t e r i a l w h i c h m a y b e u s e d a s a b a s i s f o r t h i s -
study may be found in the Catalog of Tenvper-
ance L i tera ture and Organizat ion Suppl ies , Na
t ional WCTU, Evanston, I l l ino is, and an out l ine
for study of alcohol and narcotics in the school
room f rom the Sta te Depar tment o f Educat ion,
Boise, Idaho. (A small price may be charged
for the last.)
Suggest ions for d i f fe rent groups:
I . G r a d e S c h o o l A g e .
Organ iza t ion o f L . T. L , and con tes ts in a l l
c h u r c h e s .
I I . H igh Schoo l Age o r Lower D i v i s i on .
A , S t u d y c l a s s e s a n d p r o g r a m s .
B. A prize of fifteen dollars will be offered
as a memorial to my parents for their
ideals, for the best writ ten art icle on
Chr i s t i an L i v i ng .
1. The article is to be from one thousand to
t w o t h o u s a n d w o r d s .
2 . I t mus t be o r i g i na l .
3 . I t must be in my hands b t February 1
( to be sent through the QM Super in ten
d e n t . )
4. No names are to be on the ar t ic le, but
the number given by the QM Superin
t e n d e n t a n d t h e n a m e o f t h e q u a r t e r l y
meet ing.5. The winning one is to be read or" de
livered at yearly meeting.
6. It is suggested that the articles be read
during the February and March quaiderly
meet ings.7. It is to be judged from a Christian
viewpoint and for literary value.III. College Age (up to 30 years) or Upper Division
The same rules are to be applied in the upper
division as in the lower division, except that
the topic is to be either Problems of Today or
Christianity Applied.I V. A d u l t G i ' o u p . .
A. Study classes, addresses, programs.
B. Suggestions—Child Welfai'e.
Facts concerning election (not just hearsay).
C. Books—The Red Decade, by Eugene Lyons.
Others to be sent in later.
W i t h t h e P u b l i c a t i o n B o a r d
B y E R ] ' : D E 1 H C K B . B ^ U v E R , C h a i r m a n
September 24 Avas Publication Sunday. This
announcement was made in the September issue
o f t h e N o r t h w e s t F r i e n d , c a l l i n g a t t e n t i o n t o
Pub l i ca t ion Sunday and the purpose fo r wh ich
i t was named. The p ropos i t i on was made tha t
every church observ ing, the day and tak ing an
offering for the revolving fund of the publication board would receive, free of charge, a num
ber o f the board 's firs t pamphlet , ent i t led,
"Friends Are A Church," by Edward Mott. To
f u r t h e r c a l l a t t e n t i o n t o t h i s m a t t e r a m i m e o
graphed letter was sent out to every pastor and
to the l i terature chai rman of each Month ly
Meet ing .
I t i s h o p e d t l i a t t h i s S u n d a y w a s o b s e r v e d i n
e v e r y m e e t i n g a n d t h a t a n o f f e r i n g w a s t a k e n
for the revolv ing fund of the publ icat ion board.
I t i s d e s i r e d o n t h e p a i t o f t h e p u b l i c a t i o n
boai'd that these pamphlets be given wide dis
tribution among the entire membership of the
church, both resident and non-resident, active
and non-active. We hope that each pastor will
b e c o m e e n t h u s i a s t i c a b o u t t h i s a n d t h a t e a c h
M o n t h l y M e e t i n g l i t e r a t u r e c h a i r m a n w i l l c o
o p e r a t e w i t h t h e p a s t o r i n s e e i n g t h a t t h i s
m a t t e r i s e f fi c i e n t l y c a r e d f o r. T h e o n l y s u r e
way for each member of the church to receive
a copy is for a copy to be mailed to each mem
ber of the church. Perhaps some members have
not been contacted for years. Here is an oppor
tun i t y t o w r i t e t hem a l e t t e r and enc lose t he
pamphle t .
P a m p h l e t s w i l l b e m a i l e d o n t h e b a s i s o f
membership. I f you have observed the day and
have no t rece ived su ffic ien t pamph le ts , p lease
w r i t e f o r m o r e o f t h e m .
A d d r e s s t h e P u b l i c a t i o n B o a r d , 2 9 0 4 N . E .
50th, Portland 13, Ore., in sending in your Pub
l i c a t i o n D a y o f f e r i n g . A l s o u s e t h e s a m e a d
dress in wri t ing for pamphlets for personal dis
t r i bu t i on . The "F r i ends A re a Chu rch " pamph
let sells for 10c each for those desiring copies of
t h e m . O n e F r i e n d m i n i s t e r i n O r e g o n Ye a r l y
Meeting feels that the message of the pamphlet
i s o f s u c h v i t a l i m p o r t a n c e t h a t h e e n c l o s e s
copies in many of his letters. He has been en
couraged in this ministry by people wri t ing
back and thanking him. Why not send in $1.00
to the publ icat ion board for a number of these
pamphlets so that you can enclose them in letters that you mail out? If one hundred people
w o u l d d o t h i s o u r fi r s t i s s u e w o u l d b e s o l d a n d
we could get busy immediate ly on number two
i n t h e s e r i e s o f " Q u a k e r M e s s a g e s . "
The publ icat ion board has vision of what can
be done through good l i te ra ture , but th is work
can on ly be accompl ished through the co
operation of the ministers and the entire mem
bership of the church.
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B I B L E S C H O O L L I T E R A T U R E
L A T E S T D E V E L O P M E N T S
A conference was he ld a t Wich i ta , Kansas ,
August 30 and 31, looking toward the produc
t i o n o f s o u n d B i b l e s c h o o l l i t e r a t u r e w i t h a
Friends viewpoint and emphasis. Kansas Yearly-
M e e t i n g w a s r e p r e s e n t e d b y R i c h a r d W i l e s ,
General Superintendent, and Lee Stevens, pastor
of Rose Hill meeting and Yearly Meeting Super
in tendent o f B ib le Schoo ls ; Ohio Year ly Meet
i ng de lega tes we re By ron Osbo rne , ed i t o r o f
the Evangelical Friend and teacher in Cleve
land Bible College, and Robert E. Mos-her, pas
tor at Salem, Ohio, and writer for the Evan
gel ica l Fr iend; Ear l and Adela ide Barker were
there from Oregon Yearly Meeting. The sessions
o f t h e j o i n t c o m m i t t e e w e r e m a r k e d b y e v i
dences of common motives and a united purpose.
Faithfulness to the gosj^l of Christ and the
prosper i ty in spi r i tual th ings of devout Fr iends
w e r e u p p e r m o s t i n t h e m i n d s o f a l l . I t w a s
found that Friends Bible schools patronize some
fifteen different publishing houses, and that
m u c h o f t h e m a t e r i a l t e n d s e i t h e r t o d i s c o u n t
the truth of. the Scriptures or to be entirely
silent concerning those views which Quakers
hold dear and which must be taught to the
coming generat ion. In some cases the teaching
is such as to mold the thought of our children
and young people in a way exactly contrary
t o F r i e n d s b e l i e f s .
The committee adopted a number of recom
mendations which are to be presented to each of
the Yearly Meetings in turn. The hope was
expressed, however, that there would be no un
necessary delay in getting a program of publi
cation under way. There will be a meeting
soon of the publication board of our own Yearly
Meeting, which was authorized in 1943 to pro
ceed in such matters as this. It may be possible
to give some further information after the board
has heard the report and has considered some
o f t h e r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s .
Meanwhile it is hoped that many Bible school
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t s w i l l b e r e a d y t o o r d e r t h e s e
supplies as soon as they are made available.
Watch this paper for notice of opportunity to
help put this movement on its feet by sending
in advance orders. The first lesson helps to be
published will probably be for the older groups.
H O W A C H U R C H G R O W S — V I I
(Continued from page 11)
the enemy of the church would be only too glad
to divide the saints, break into the sweet fel
lowship of brothers and sisters in Christ, cut the
nerve of faith, and destroy the effectiveness of
the church.
May I give several suggestions which I hope
will maintain the bond of love and faith:
1. In all our contending for the faith, be sure
to maintain a spirit of love.
2. Try to see the other man's viewpoint.
Don't be afraid to go to others who may not
agree on all points, and discuss matters of mu
tual interest and have prayer together.
3 . " W h e n d i f f e r e n c e s a r i s e m a k e e a r n e s t
effort to end them speedi ly."
4 . Satan wou ld have us be l ieve tha t every
issue is one of principle. Most of them are not.
Let some one else do it his way. Sometimes
i t w i l l b e d o n e b e t t e r .
5. Ask yourself"Do I sincerely want God's
glory and honor to be worked out in this, or
is this a matter of pride ?"
It is my hope that all of our churches will be
growing churches—not ones that simply main
ta in themselves f rom year to year. Many
churches grow for a few years, and then stand
still for the rest of their existence. One of the
reasons for this is that when they were young
and small, they all worked together for the sal
vation of the lost and the upbuilding of Christ s
Chui'ch. But then, when differences arose and
the problem of personalities grew bigger and
bigger, they didn't have enough spiritual life
and love to take care of the situations, and in
stead settled back into lethargy for the majority,
and dominance by the minority. "Brethren,
such things ought not to be." Let us cooperate,
and grow!
VOTE AS YOU PRAY
Christian citizens of the nat'on will have an
opportunity to go to the polls this fall and vote
for an outstanding Christian statesman as
president of the United States.
Dr. Claude A. Watson, Los Angeles attorney,
evangelist, and, outstanding Christian leader, hasbeen nominated by the national Prohibition P^rty
as its candidate for the highest office in the
l a n d .His team mate is R^. Andrew J^n-
son, vice-presidentiar nominee," ol^Wilmore, Ken
tucky.
D r. Wa t s o n h a s b e e n i n t h e n o r t h w e s t o n
speaking tours in recent months and just a few
days ago addressed the Oregon State Prohibition
Convention in its nominating convention. Those
,who heard him were convicted of the need of
Christian citizens voting according to conscience,
and exercising a Christian conscience at the
forthcoming election. Many Christian people who
heard him were stirred anew to a realization of
their responsibility as Christian citizens to
register their protest against the corrupt moralforces which are undermining the safety of our
nation. The names of the Prohibition candi
dates will appear on the ballots of northwest
s t a t e s .
F R O M T H E E D I T O R
C i r cums tances i n . t he Yea r l y Mee t i ng have
made necessary a change in the staff of the
Nor thwes t F r i end . The i nc reas ing p ressu re o f
many duties has made it necessary for Frederick
Baker to resign his connection with the paper
after at least nine years of faithfuh service
in one capac i ty o r another.
At a meeting of the Publication Board at
Yearly Meeting time it was felt that Joseph G.
Reece, our General Superintendent, should be
relieved pf all responsibility for the publication
and mailing of the paper, as his many other
duties were more than enough to occupy all
h is t ime and at tent ion. Consequent ly new staff
m e j m b e r s w. e r £ L - ^ h - Q a e n . , . _ i n c l u d i n g t h e E d i t o r ,
Managing Editor, and Circulatibh Manager. . It
i s hoped tha t by so d iv id ing up the work the
Northwest Friend may be published and mailed
out with a better degree of regularity than has
been possible some of the time in the past.
But to do this we will need your cooperation.
If each meeting will have a reporter whose
duty it is to send in news of the meeting
promptly before the lOth of each month, ifthe heads of the Yearly Meeting departments
will occasionally send -in reports or suggestions
about their part icular work, i f the pastors,
ministers, or others of the Yearly Meeting will
send in ai'ticles they have felt led to write, and
if the young people will promptly report the
activities of their Christian Endeavor societies,
it will all combine to supply the needed ma
terial for a paper that will be of interest to
che Yearly Meeting at large. We are depending
on all of you for your prayers and cooperation.
I M P O R T A N T N E W S
F R O M T H E P U B L I C AT I O N B O A R D
Through the generous gift of a member of' the Friends -church the publication board has
been able to secure 350 copies of the pamphlet
by Herman H. Macy entitled, "What About the
Ordinances?" This pamphlet is a consideration
of. what the New Testament revels onYhe sub
ject of baptism with water and the ordinance of
c o m m u n i o n .
The board makeiS the ifoUowing offer: CE
groups or Bible study groups that will make a
thorough study of the pamphlpt
many copies as desired by writing to the P^u-.cation Board, 2904 N. E. 50th, Portland 13, Ore.
Those desiring individual copies may have tnem
a t t h e c u r r e n t r a t e o f 2 5 c .
A N S . O . S .
F r o m t h e S e r v i c e C o m m i t t e e
Edward Harmon , Cha i rman
The Treasury of the Northwest Friends Ser
vice Committee is empty. There will be a* state
m e n t f r o m t h e M e n n o n i t e C e n t r a l C o m m i t t e e
S o o n . T h i s m u s t b e p a i d . W e m u s t r a i s e a t
l e a s t t w o h u n d r e d a n d t e n d o l l a r s ( $ 2 1 0 ) a
month to meet our obl igat ions.
We must not—we cannot—^fail our boys now.
Pastors and peace chairmen, this is a part
of your responsibility.
Act at once and send in your offerings to
Charles C. Haworth, who is temporarily at Star,
I d a h o .
C . E . N E W S
The S-pringbrook C; E. has taken the lead this
year by being the first to pay its quota in fuU.
According to the president, Loren Mills, they are
out to win the plaque again this year. Other
r e p o r t s f r o m t h e s o u t h a n d e a s t , h o w e v e r ,
cause us to wonder. The year is well begun.
How about your C. E. society?
C a m a s F r i e n d s c h u r c h a n n o u n c e s a n e w s e t - u p
for Christian Endeavor ,with the organization of
both a senior and junior high society.
The senior society announces the following
officers for the year: president, Peter Fertello;
vice-president, Sidney Troxel; secretary, Lomse
Price; treasurer, Carol .Mowery; prayer meeting
cha i rman , Loma Powe l l ; soc ia l cha i rman ,
Dorothy Barrat t ; miss ionary chai rman. Bob
Addington; lookout chairman. Bob O'harra; song
leader, Dorothy Barratt; pianist, Loma Powell.
Frederick B. Baker was named adviser and Alvin
and Helen Cadd as gospel band leaders.
The junior high society has named officers for
the year as follows: president. Norma Price;
vice-president, Maylon Schwanz; secretary, Mar-
j orie Priebe; treasurer, Dorothy Williams; prayer meeting chairman, Dorothy Priebe; social
chairman, Dorothy Campbell; missionary chair
man, Dale Darling; lookout chairman, lioona
Williams; and gospel band leader. Dale Darling.Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Dorman and Mar ion
Edgley are advisers for the group.
Semi your CE news to
Marjorie Crisman, Homedaie, Idaho^
before the 5th of each month.
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l o v e n o t t h e w o r l d
B l / A L I C I A C O O K
A European proverb states that from the
same t imber may be hewn e i the r a c ross o r a
s-hovel. It is the use we make of a great inven
t ion that determines i ts serv ice to us.
T h e m o t i o n p i c t u r e i s a b o o n t o m a n k i n d ,
second in importance, if second it is, only to the art
of printing. So vast and far-reaching are its
possibil i t ies for the instruction and entertain
m e n t o f t h e w o r l d t h a t i f i t d i d n o t e x i s t w e
would pray for its invention. The extensive
reach and influence that has been demonstrated
in the space of a single generation is in itself
proof of its pressing human need.
Although the motion picture is primarily an
agency for amusement, it is no less important
as an influence in shap ing a t t i tudes and soc ia l
values. Letters to the many movie magazines
are filled with self-revelations of the screen upon
manners, dress, codes, and matters of romance.
They disclose the degree to which people may
be molded by the star of the screen.
Much study and research has been made dur
ing the past few years on the influence and
e f fec t o f fi lms upon ch i l d ren and you th . The re
have been strong statements against movies by
great evangelists, social. workers, and spiritual
l e a d e r s . B u t s h o u l d w e u s e t h e m a s o u r a u
thorities, immediately would come the answer
from those who attend and like the pictures.
"Well, they are .strict ami old fa.shioned. They prob
ably do not a t tend mov ies and are not competent to
judge;" or "Just what you might expect from a religious
l e a d e r ! "
We need to secure s ta tements o f fac t wh ich
are scientifically cold and from sources where
the re can be no ques t i on o f b i as . A g roup o f
in te l l igent sc ient is ts began a research that
lasted for over four years. Their report may be
read in the book , "Our Mov ie Made Ch i ld ren , "
by Forman. This study does not claim to be
exhaustive but represents the fullest kind of
scientific knowledge relating to the movies thus
f a r a s s e m b l e d .
77,000,000 persons attend each week. Of this
number 37% are minors, 28,259,000 minors
w e e k l y a t t e n d i n g o u r m o v i e s . 11 , 2 4 2 , 0 0 0 o r
nearly one-sixth of the ent i re movie audiences
a re unde r t he age o f f ou r teen . . One i nves t i
gator, in his survey of a congv-sted area in New
York C i ty, found by c lock ing the aud ience as
i t e n t e r e d t h e d o o r s o f t h e a t r e s t h a t 5 3 % o f
the entirfe attendance in that region was under
twenty one years and 17' ' ° under seven years
of age.
If the majority of movie audiences are children
is there any harm in what thev see? The pic
ture producers express great solicitude for these
chi ldren. In'an address before the Los Angeles
Chamber of Commerce, Mr. Will H. Hays says,
" T h i s I n d u s t r y m u s t l u i v e t o w a r d t h a t s a c r e d t h i n g ,
t l i e m i n d o f a c l i i i d , t o w a r d t h a t v i r g i n t h i n g , t h e u n -
n u i r k e d s l a t e , t h e s a m e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y , t h e s a m e c a r e
about tlie impressions made upon it tliat the teacher of
youth or the bast clergyman would have."
But from 115 pictures chosen at random the
report came that
"There iii-e fifty-nine in wiiicii lunrders ami iiomicide.s
are either attempted or committed, .seventy-one deaths l)y
vioience actuuily occur in fifty-four of the pictures. The
liero Is resijonsibie for oniy twenty-tme pw cent of tiiem;
forty per cent fail to the vii l ian's. share and ti ie rest
aie variously distributed."
After careful study, the inve.«itigators reached
the conclusion that thirty-Six per cent of all the
pictures were loaded with scenes of either crime
o r v i o l e n c e .
(Continued next month)
g r a n g e r s s p e a k o u t
The Pennsylvania State Grange recently went on record
as follows: "The Grange reaffirms its stand on temper
ance as stated in previous sessions of this body. Under
the stress of total war, we call upon the Congress and
President of the United States to slay this sacred cow
which has taken the place of the brewers' big horses.
She parades up and down our roads and streets on- war-
winning rubber, freely enters the camps and posts of our
a r m y, p r o d u c e s a g r e a t e r p o r t i o n o f t h e a b s e n t e e i s m i n
industry, and debauches our youth, all tlie while feeding ,
upon the v i ta l g ra ins p roduced by the overworked fa rmer.
Rationing is not sufficient to restrain the beast. It should
be slaughtered and the horde of employees caring for
th is untouchable and unrest ra inab le consor t o f the bu l ls o f
Bashan shou ld be immed ia te l y t rans fe r red to more essen
t i a l w a r w o r k o r t o t h e a r m y. "
A Golden Opportunity
The QUAKER BENEVOLENT SOCIETY is a golden opportunity for you to help
a fellow-Friend in time of need. It may be that your family will be the ones to benefit
next because you g:rasped this opportunity. Procrastination may rob you today of
this precious golden orpportunity. Write for membership application blanks.
Quaker Benevolent Society
302 Scott Building
Portland 4, Ore.
